Introduction
============

Over the last two decades, molecular-based second-order nonlinear optical (NLO) chromophores have attracted much interest because of their potential applications in emerging opto-electronic technologies \[[@B1-molecules-10-00634],[@B2-molecules-10-00634],[@B3-molecules-10-00634],[@B4-molecules-10-00634],[@B5-molecules-10-00634]\]. These efforts have mainly focused on organic systems. More recently, organometallic molecules have been investigated as well \[[@B3-molecules-10-00634],[@B4-molecules-10-00634],[@B5-molecules-10-00634]\]. In comparison to common organic molecules, they offer a large variety of novel structures. The possibility of high environmental stability and diversity of tunable electronic behaviors by virtue of the coordinated metal center might bring about NLO materials with unique characteristics such as magnetic and electro-chemical properties.

In the present communication, we continue our previous research work \[[@B6-molecules-10-00634]\] and wish to report the synthesis by Suzuki cross-coupling reaction \[[@B7-molecules-10-00634]\] of some novel *β*-biarylacryl ferrocene organometallic structures having potential electro-active material properties.

Results and Discussion
======================

Synthesis of the biaryl organometallic structures having an extended conjugation system was satisfactorily carried out starting from acetylferrocene, prepared from ferrocene using a literature method \[[@B8-molecules-10-00634]\]. *β*-(2-Bromophenyl)acrylferrocene (**3**) was prepared by a base catalyzed Claisen condensation reaction of acetylferrocene with 2-bromobenzaldehyde at ambient temperature, the product obtained in practically quantitative yield \[[@B9-molecules-10-00634]\] was mainly in the *E*-isomer form (the Z-isomer being separated off by recrystallization in ethyl alcohol). The catalytic cross-coupling reaction of *β*-(2-bromophenyl)acrylferrocene (**3**) with arylboronic acids to prepare the biaryl analogues permits the extension of molecular conjugation. Thus, compound **3** was transformed into *β*-biarylacrylferrocenes **4** by Suzuki cross-coupling reaction with arylboronic acids in the presence of Pd(0) in a sodium carbonate solution. The new compounds were separated in good yield by column chromatography with 4:1 to 30:1 petroleum ether-diethyl ether as eluants. The reactions are shown in [Scheme 1](#molecules-10-00634-f001){ref-type="scheme"}.
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Conclusions
===========

A novel organometallic compound structure, *β*-biarylacryl ferrocenes, are synthesized by \[tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladium\] catalyzed Suzuki cross-coupling reactions of *β*-(2-bromo- phenyl)acrylferrocene and arylboronic acids. Further studies will be needed to better understand the scope that the different factors affecting this reaction, and how the coupling reaction yields can be improved.

Experimental
============

General
-------

Melting points were determined with a Thomas Hoover capillary melting point apparatus and are uncorrected. IR spectra were recorded on a FT-170 SX spectrometer as KBr pellets. ^1^H-NMR spectra were measured on a Bruker AM-400 FT-NMR spectrometer in CDCl~3~. Chemical shifts are referred to TMS on the δ scale. Elemental analyses were performed on a Carlo Erba 1106 instrument. Phenylboronic acid \[[@B10-molecules-10-00634]\], naphylthylboronic acid \[[@B10-molecules-10-00634]\], 4-methylphenylboronic acid \[[@B10-molecules-10-00634]\], 3-formylphenylboronic acid \[[@B11-molecules-10-00634]\], 4-fluorophenylboronic acid \[[@B12-molecules-10-00634]\], and the Pd-catalyst \[[@B13-molecules-10-00634]\] were prepared by literature procedures.

β-(2-Bromophenyl)acrylferrocene *(**3**)*.
------------------------------------------

Acetylferrocene (**2**, 5.7 g, 0.025 mole) was dissolved in 95% ethyl alcohol (20 mL) and a solution of *o*-bromobenezaldehyde (4.83 g, 0.026 mole) in 95% ethyl alcohol (6 mL) was added to the above mixture with stirring. After that, stirring was continued for half an hour until the solid was dissolved. A solution of 95% ethyl alcohol (20 mL), water (20 mL), and sodium hydroxide (2.0 g, 0.05 mole) was added dropwise to above mixture under stirring at room temperature. A reddish precipitate appeared after a few minutes, and became difficult to stir. After two hours TLC indicated the reaction was complete (Rf = 0.66, ethyl acetate/petroleum ether 1:4 v:v). The mixture was poured into water (200 ml) and neutralized to pH=7 with 2M HCl, cooled and filtered, the solid washed with water (3×20 mL) and dried under vacuum. The crude product was recrystallized from chloroform to afford 7.6 g (90%) of **3** as dark claret colored crystals. Anal. For C~19~H~15~BrFeO: Found (%): C 57.58, H 3.92, Calcd. (%) C57.76, H 4.05; M.p.: 122-124^o^C; ^1^H-NMR: 7.82 (d, 1H, J=15.70 Hz, H-3), 7.78 (d, 1H, J=8.35 Hz, H-3′), 7.46-7.37 (m, 3H, H-4′,5′,6′), 6.98 (d, 1H, J=15.65 Hz, H-2), 4.83 (s, 2H, H-2′″,5′″), 4.56 (s, 2H, H-3′″,4′″), 4.18 (s, 5H, H-6′″); IR (cm^-1^): 3087, 1650, 1587, 1455, 1376, 1080, 1000, 767, 502, 478.

General procedure for preparation of the title compounds ***4a-e***.
--------------------------------------------------------------------

A 50 mL three-necked round-bottomed flask was charged a under N~2~ atmosphere with *β*-(2-bromophenyl)acrylferrocene (**3**, 4.2 mmol, 1.66 g), Pd(0) \[tetrakis (triphenylphosphine)palladium\] (139 mg, 0.12 mmol, 3 mole% of the substrate), benzene (20 mL), and 2M aqueous sodium carbonate solution (5 mL). The mixture was stirred vigorously, then the appropriate arylboronic acid (4.2 mmol) was added. The reaction mixture was heated to reflux with stirring under N~2~ atmosphere for an appropriate time, monitored with TLC. After completion, the mixture was cooled to room temperature and was diluted with dichloromethane (60 mL) and water (40 mL). The organic layer was separated, washed with water and brine, dried, and the solvents were removed under reduced pressure. The crude product was purified by column chromatography with petroleum ether-diethyl ether=4:1 to 30:1 (v:v) as eluants. The first red band of starting materials was retrieved, then the second red-band was collected, and the solvents were removed under vacuum to afford pure products **4** with the structures shown in [Scheme 2](#molecules-10-00634-f002){ref-type="scheme"}.
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*β-\[2′-(4″-Methylphenyl)phenyl\]acrylferrocene* (**4a**). Yield: 82.9%; Deep red color; M.p.: 138-140 ^o^C; Rf= 0.36 (ethyl acetate-petroleum ether=1:20);Anal. For C~26~H~22~FeO: Found (%) C 76.66, H 5.28, Calcd (%): C 76.85, H 5.46; ^1^H-NMR: 8.08 (d, 1H, J=15.88 Hz, H-3), 7.79 (d, 2H, J=7.44 Hz, H-2″,6″), 7.75(d, 2H, J=7.28 Hz, H-3″,5″), 7.80,7.45-7.38 (m, 4H, H-3′,4′,5′,6′), 7.02(d, 1H, J= 15.65 Hz, H-2), 4.90(s, 2H, H-2′″,5′″), 4.61(s, 2H, H-3′″,4′″), 4.24(s, 5H, H-6′″), 2.41(s, 3H, CH~3~); IR (cm^-1^): 3087, 1650, 1587, 1455, 1376, 1080, 1000, 821, 767, 502, 478.

*β-\[2′-(Naphthalen-1″-yl)phenyl\]acrylferrocene* (**4b**). Yield: 69.2%; Red color; M.p.: 130-132 ^o^C ; Rf=0.29 (ethyl acetate/petroleum ether=1:4); Anal. For C~29~H~22~FeO: Found (%) C 78.70, H 4.98; Calcd. (%): C 78.74, H 5.01; ^1^H-NMR: 7.97-7.37 (m, 11H, Ar-H), 7.43 (d, 1H, J=17.10 Hz, H-3), 6.68 (d, 1H, J=15.75 Hz, H-2), 4.49 (br, 2H, J=5.56 Hz, H-2′″,5′″), 4.42 (s, 2H, H-3′″,4′″), 3.96 (s, 5H, H-6′″); IR (cm^-1^): 3092, 1650, 1586, 1454, 1078, 1001, 827, 802, 779, 768, 503, 477.

*β-\[2′-(3″-Formylphenyl)phenyl\]acrylferrocene* (**4c**). Yield: 67.6%; Deep red color; M.p.: 142-144 ^o^C; Rf = 0.31 (ethyl acetate-petroleum ether=1:4); Anal. For C~26~H~20~FeO~2~: Found (%) C 74.22, H 4.81; Calcd. (%): C 74.29, H 4.80; ^1^H-NMR: 10.08 (s, 1H, CHO), 7.93 (br, 1H, H-6′), 7.90 (s, 1H, H-2″), 7.85 (br, 1H, H-3′), 7.78 (d, 1H, J=15.60 Hz, H-3), 7.63 (m, 2H, H-4″,6″), 7.49 (m, 2H, H-4′,5′), 7.41 (br, 1H, H-5″), 7.02 (d, 1H, J=15.26 Hz, H-2), 4.84 (s, 2H, H-2′″,5′″), 4.58 (s, 2H, H-3′″,4′″), 4.19 (s, 5H, H-6′″); IR (cm^-1^): 3087, 1686, 1643, 1582, 1452, 1081, 990, 900, 817, 764, 700, 502, 479.

*β-\[2′-(4″-Fluorophenyl)phenyl\]acrylferrocene* (**4d**). Yield: 65.8%; Deep red color; M.p.: 152-154 ^o^C; Rf = 0.22 (ethyl acetate-petroleum ether=1:10); Anal. For C~25~H~19~FFeO: Found (%) C 73.10, H 4.67, Calcd. (%): C 73,19, H 4.67; ^1^H-NMR: 7.77 (d, 1H, J=17.25 Hz, H-3), 7.79,7.40-7.30 (br, 4H, H-3′,4′,5′,6′), 7.45 (br, 2-H, H3″,5″), 7.15 (br, 2H, H-2″,6″), 7.02 (d, br, 1H, J=13.20 Hz, H-2), 4.85 (s, br, 2H, H-2′″,5′″), 4.58 (s, br, 2H, H-3′″,4′″), 4.20 (s, br, 5H, H-6′″); IR (cm^-1^): 3081, 1647, 1583, 1455, 1214, 1158, 1080, 1000, 836, 764, 501, 473.

*β-(Biphenyl-2′-yl)acrylferrocene* (**4e**). Yield: 63.0%; Deep red color; M.p.: 139-141 ^o^C; Rf =0.48 (ethyl acetate-petroleum ether=1:16); Anal. for C~25~H~20~FeO: Found (%) C 76.42, H 5.10, Calcd. (%): C 76.54, H 5.14; ^1^H-NMR: 7.80 (d,1H, J=16.75 Hz, H-3), 7.79,7.48-7.35 (m, br, 9H, H-3′,4′,5,′6′, H-2″,3″,4″,5″,6′″), 6.97 (d, 1H, J=15.20 Hz, H-2), 4.82 (s, br, 2H, H-2′″,5′″), 4.55 (s, br, 2H, H-3′″,4′″), 4.17 (s, 5H, H-6′″); IR (cm^-1^): 3089, 1650, 1585, 1456, 1081, 998, 767, 751, 702, 502, 474.
